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The Treason Trial • 

HOEXTER s~r AR.TS 
HIS REPLY 

MR. G. G. HOEXTER began the Crown's reply to the 
defence exception to the alternative charges and the 

application to quash, when the treason trial was continued 
yeioterda y afternoon. 

the man who writes a speech 
He said that in his argument and puts it in his drawer And 

in support of the application ~1r. take the case of a man who 
A. Fischer, Q.C., had read into makes a speech in the Kalaha II 
the Suppression of Communism with no audience. Can it be 
Act words and meaning that sa id he said that he has contra-
we : e not in the Act. vened the section. 

There was an underlying prin- Mr. Hoexter: If a man pens a 
ciple in regard to all statutes. document inten~ing . to attack an 

act and to publtsh It tomorrow- I 
penal and non-penal, that a court then is arrested before he 
would. rely on th~ clear and publishes it - he is guilty of 
una~bI~uoUS meamng of the I advocacy. 
Act If It was clear and unam- Mr Justice Rumpf!: Then you 
biguous. The court would not say attempted advocacy is 
try to arrive at a motive for advocacy? 
the passing of the Act. ' Mr. Hoexter: Yes my lord. 

WEJ.I~ ST.\TED 
The defence could not say that 

in those circumstances the mere 
:'IIr. Hoexte·r said the matter writing or printing could never 

had been well stated in ":\lax- be advocacy Writing, with a' 
well on Statutes" quoting the necessary intent. could oe 
dictum of Lord ~ter~ey who had , advocacy. 
said it would be wrong to read Mr. J : Trengove. for the Crown, 
. . contlnumg. hiS reply yesterday 
Into an Act of Parllament words dealt with the defence ~ttack on 
th~,t \\.:ere not there. . the use of certam documents a~ I 

ThIS can be applIed to my exh.bits in th€ trial. 
' lea"ned friend's argument." The defence had asked what 

The Act did not say that relevance the ma trimonial ;';Ult 

advocac" (of Communism) must of one of the accused had 0 the 
I be revealed to a defined person tri a l. 
I or group of people . "It does not Mr. Trengovl!' said t shov.;ed 
in so many words stress the the a ssociation of thE: accused 
necessity for some direct com~ with the African National Con- ! 
munication between the same gres::. 
enrollrager and encouraged. 

"The Crown will submit that 
my learned friend's chief argu
ments re<t on some addition -
the chief points raised involve 
an interpre+ation that 00 not in
volve the l'ection at all." 

MAGAZINE 
Another document was an essay 

on the Vienna settlement. 
"We allege it will be relevant 

because it is in conformity w:th I 
the modern Communist Inter- , 
pretation of history." 

Certain receipts Mr. Maisels 
ADVOC,\CY had referred to related to the dis- . 

T he contention of the Crown ' tributi?n of "Figh.ting Talk" - a 
would be that advocacy or en- magazine concerning wh :ch a file 
couragement may be put forth to I was found in the offices of t be 
the wo r ld at la rge. Congress of Democrat~ . 
Mr~ Justice Bekker: But it must 1 Mr. Trengove said that tne 

re:lch the 'Wo rld 1'It large Mr. , whole matter could be inve~tl
r'ischcr has put the quest:on of gated only ~t the end of the tnal 

when the Judges had seen each 

I 
document in its right perspective. 

It was unnecessary for the 
Crown, at this stage to £how 
where these documents fitted into 
the pattern of its case. 

For all the reasons he had 
advanced. he submitted that no 
order should be made in regard 
to the defence's exception to the 
main charge and its application 
to quash. 

When Mr. Trengove concluded 
his argument, he had been speak
ing for nearly 12 hours. 

The trial was adjourned until 
toda 


